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PROHIBITION THE MAIN ISSUE

Prohibition will be a dominant issue in not fewer than
thirty States this fall, and results will be watched with
more than usual interest.

The wets contend they are certain of victory, while
the drys openly state that if no other force kills the hopefor "light wines and mild beers" it will die at the hands of
the bootleggers who ate making too much money under
their present system to permit the traffic to become
legalized.

New York and New Jersey are all "het up" over the
issue, which also will be paramount in all of the New Eng-land States, and in Missouri. Pennsylvania will face the
question, as will Maryland, Delaware, West Virginia,Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, Colorado, Ohio, Wiscon-
sin, Washington, Nebraska, Michigan, California, Oregon,Utah, Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma, and Florida.

'Pennsylvania wets pretend to believe they are sure of
victory, but the recent sweep of the Progressive Pinchot
points the other way.

It would be difficult to predict the outcome in many of
the States, but it is to be hoped that whatever be the ver-
dict it will result in an obedience to law.

A decided dry victory will most emphatically expressthe will of the people, and unless the bedrock of American
government is to be dynamited the sooner the expressedwill of the people is obeyed the better.

And it will not hurt if Uncle Sam himself leads the
way on the one or two of the seven seas he is now manag-ing to navigate.
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THE COST OF PUBLIC L ATHY

Though the people of America are one hundred percent opposed to any more taxation and are heartily sickof the burdens that have been placed on them, they failutterly to make their feelings known with sufficient vigorto cause their representatives in Congress to take notice.
Every man dodges the issue by saying to himself"What's the use of my saying anything." As Mark Twainsaid of the weather: "Everybody growls but nobody doesanything."
Best authorities agree that additional Federal taxa-tion this year.is unescapable. National receipts will beless than figured on and expenditures more. PresidentHarding has announced an unbridged span of $697,000,000,and if Great Britain fails to pay interest on money lent herhere during the war the deficit will be $900,000,000.Against this ma ybe deducted $272,000,000 of the balancein the Treasury at the close of the fiscal year, and thisspells additional taxation.
The farming interests are flatly opposed to a sales tax,the business interests shriek at the thought of screwingup the corporation taxes, which undoubtedly would provea final blow to a business revival. There remains thenthe income tax, now outrageously high, but st;.-ding outas "the best bet of the p.oliticians."
If the public remains ap~athetic, as is its custom, thenthere will be no justification for complaint wvhen the newburden is added.
It is questionable if any country in the world is asunscientilc in its taxation as the United States. This isb)ecahse the people refuse to take an interest in what is be-

ing done in their name.
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Mr. David Levin has been elected
commander of the Spartanburg Post
to succeed Mr. Luther K. Brice, re- State

ndoncently elected department com- Cdurt of
mander. Mr. Romaine Dryer, adju- S
tant, was elected vice commander Grace Nimmer,
and Mr. Ross McConnelly was chosen Harrison .Gab

adjutant. This gives the Spartan- rik Gab
burg Post a good set of officers, and times knowr
no doubt they will be able to make Fannie Black'
as good a record as that made un- morton, Defe;
der Commander Brice's administra- To The Defenda
tion. Mr. Levin has been an active You are herquireci to answ,member of the Spartanburg Post this action, of
since its organization, with served upt______copy of your al

plaint on the
Charleston Post wvill meet Wednecs- andl Stukes) at

day night at legion headquarters, on ing, S. C., witl
Wentworth street. This will be the the service her
first meeting of the post since State answersth cor
convention and some important and aforesaid, the
interesting matters will likely come wvill apply to ti
up for action. (denmanded in th

Mrs. James Cathcart, of Columbia, To the absent
is the new president of the Amern- Gamble:
can Legion Auxiliary, while Charles- TAKE NOT]
ton is represented in the official and Complaint
family by having Mrs. Ashley Halsey wee fle in t
presidecnt of the Charleston unit, as Carolina, on th
vice president of the department. 1922, and are n
There is a great work ahead for the
auxiliary and the newv officer~s should
be ale to accomplish much good dur-
ing the ensuing year. NOTICE

We have pur
Members of Greer Post No. 103, Vulcanizing

have just concluded a membership notiythe pub
drnive, which wvas a success in ev- tomers that tI
cry way. The campaign ended wvith service here th
a big banquet, at wvhich Mr. Guy B. them, this, ma
Foster, commander of the Greenville 'Bring youd sti
Post, was the principal speaker ed. Don't bu'
The Greer Post is the youngest in have to.
the State, but has showvn much life, fiCLAREND)O1
and promises to be one of the livest
in the department during the year.
Mr. iH. L,. Wright is post cofn-
mand(er.

IU CElVES WARNING

.Jasper, Alan., Sept. 13.-t
Senator M. 1L. Leith, .Judlge Sowel
county Solicitor Rennington andl 13
othersn received a warning todlay in a
letter signed "Klu Klux Klan" to shut
your~big talk, otherwise you will carry
marks to the grave. They have I.'eert G
investigating the flooging of a woman
by two men here last week. Faust

MRIS. HIARDIING IMP'ROVED) Danqi
Washigton, Sept. 12.-The cirisis

In Mrs. Harding's condition "seems
to have been passed" an official bul-
letin issued by the attending physi-
cianis at nine thirty-five said. It add-
edl that surgical procedure was deem-
ed unnnesarv nt present.

GERMANY, WITH. THE
GREAT WAR ENDED

Written Specially For The Mannldg.
Times.

(By Edward Percy Howard

We have just passed the eighth an-
niversary of the outbreak of the
world war.
And what results ? A few new na-

tions in place of older natlo b; lifW
nations destined to bloodshed and
suffering to maintaih and develop
their entity, old nations embittered
to battle for their reincarnation.
Of Germany a review indicates a

bankrupt nation, but one getting back
on its feet. Financial ruin has lit-
tle meaning. So lon gas the world
will accept German paper money at
some price, so long will the printing
presses turn it out.

It is difficult to get a proper per-
spective of Germany. Henri Lich-
tenberger, professor of the University
of Paris, in A twelve day visit to
Berlin a few weeks ago, dug out some
very interesting facts.
Growth of National Party Shows

Trend of Thought
Lichtenberger points out that the

German National party has succeed-
ed the old Conservative party. This
includes the aristocrats, the proprie-
tors of large estates and high olficials
of the old regime. The officials who
have lost their positions and who are
living from hand to mouth supply the
party with force, are always ready
for action, are energetic, eager for
battle and even anxious for a fight.
The university people, both faci

ulty and students, fed on the tradi-
tion of a policy of force, feel keenly
the humiliation of defeat, and have
ranged themselves solidly behind the
idea of a restoration of the German
military power. The peasants form-
the mass of the party.
The leaders have capitalized cer-tain elemental mental conditions

for the purpose of building strength,
and organization. They exploit the
bitterness of the former privileged
classes, ti,,; play upon the resent-
ment of the disbanded army, they
wa.v: the fear slag of Bolshevism,and excite the anti-Semite passion
and ti:2 profor~nd misery caused by
the attitude of France toward the
conquered. Hence they have linked
to a common cause the fanatics, the
discontented, and the lovers of mili-
tarism.
The German newspapers, particu-

larly the Deutsche Tageszeitung,
aid in driving the masses to despair.
They infuse them with the convic-
tion that they have nothing more to
lose, no matter what happens.
Even before the bloo dhas coagu-

lated in the German wounds, there
has been established an almost uni-
versal determination to reconquer
the lost provinces, particularly up-
per Silesia and even Alsace-Lor-
raine. The old German Imperial-
ism is far from dead.
Socialists Want Peace But Peoples

Party Revenues
As against this attitude of the

National party there battle the
Democratic .Socialists and idealists
who want to purge the country of
revenge, and who diream of a last-
ing peace in wvhic'h the nations
shall lie down together, the lions
becoming lambs. Plus this is found
the Peopjle's party, composed of
many captains of industry, bold and
resolute men who have financedl
Germany in the war and since the
wvar, men wvho are making huge

profits from the revival of industry
andl who are doing the best they
ean to conceal every dollar they
make. While the Nationalists wvould
he happy wvith revenge, the People's
gro~up would be content wvith rev-
enue.

Briefly the public mind is kept in a
responsive condlition by wvise Ger-
man economists, readly to be excited
in whatever direction may be most
useful. It must andl will be moulded
to suit the emergency of the hour,
andii that it w'ill respondl there can
he no doubt. Tfhe lion and the lamb
may lay dlown together, but sooner
or later there can be only one an-
swer--more 'graves, more suffering,
more treachery, and more sacrifice,
thihks Lichtenberger.
There is no hurry about this thing,

of course. A renewal of physical
wanr is not probable in some time.
Thel fir-st phase of a struggle usually
is political anad economic.

AMERICAN LEGION NEWS
01F SOUTH CAROLINA

.(By B. E. Adams)
Thel Florence Legion members can

feel pr'oud of the showing madc (lur-
ing the State convention. Everything
was carried out in fint-rate style.
The entertainment features were all
that could be expectod. Capt. Mclver,
CodI. Tihompson and their committees
receivedl the piraise of the convention
for the manner in which they had
everything arranged. Mayor Barring-
or madec it clear in his adress that~the legion could feel perfectly at
home. They had no trouble in doin

that.ig
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inty a large corporation with unini
We are now in position' to negotiate 15ans
est with option to borrowet to pay any
I of any year.

tLand Bank
i Joint Stock Land Bank which makes
ent with option of prepayment of princi-
special arrangement. The borrower is
on or purchase stock. A
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handled as we pride ourselves on quick
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